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At San Luis Potosi c number of
Americans have lately arrived and
matted farming in that vicinity.

Mexican Herald: An Anierinm
called 11. White was arrested for in- - j

toxieatiou in the Calle de Tenochti-- 1

tlan Sunday night and was taken to;
the first ward police station. He was
let but yesterday morning and lie siid
that via gendarme who had arrested
bim had robbed him of his purse con- -

taiiuug three Mexican dollars, an'
American dime and a Guatemalan
cemavo. to if not believed that the
genuaruie is guilty.

Mexican Ikiald: A Fourth of July
eciap that may end fatally took pla;e Modesla
at the Mexican Central station early
yesterday moruiug. As a result Win.
McCurdj , a well known freight con-

ductor of the Mexican Central road,
it at the Juarez hospital in a s

condition and John Lags- -

San-

chez.

approached

The

mi

ton, another freight of
name road, up in Beleui, following state
awaiting are for bv Palmer

Marburg, ining BrokersMcCurdy Agents Hermosillo,
Mexican Herald: The association Sonora, Mexico.

of merchants, chiefly in gold mine,
as Union Mercantil, Two foot vein free

--1 . . ore: L. S.
One mine, () miles .

in Juan deLelran street ( j pWo vejrii chlorides: iN ULiLii:",
yesterday evening. regular average U. $0 I.
proceedings the meeting, the elec- - "ur veins

of was Don Fat-undo- ! 100 R.
.w . . R. Considerable development

services to society,
ed president. Don Sanchez
was elected Refresh-luent- s

then served and a military
baud for some time in the
court yard of the edifice.

Mexican A curious scene
in

01 me civil registry a mue wnen
most crowded with mothers

carrying their children in their arms
with a to their presentation for
birth registry. A marihuana fiend

appeared the office brand-
ishing a declared that he was

Herod that his mission was the
extermination of new-bor- infants
The frightened mothers fled scream-
ing i,i and
was and disarmed by

the police.

Herald: Yesterday even
Ing at about ten a man in complete
Mate of intoxication, Marti-nian- o

reeling of a
figon situated in 5th Lerdo and
tried to cross the street, lie aid not
perceive the approach of street car
No. 3ti9 of the Los Angeles and
Juan line and was run over by it.
The sighj, presented by remains,

the car was lifted, was horrible,
for one of the wheels had to a

standstill on the top of right
of the face crushing it iu.

The body was tirst t he fifth
ward police station and to the

hospital. The driver of the
car, Atilano was

Mexican Herald: A of pil-

grims, 600 strong, have just arrived at
shrine of Guadalupe from Quere.

taro. They come from towns all

over that state ai!d among their
are persons of considerable,

note. The arrival of pilgrimage at
Guadalupe is not so noted an event;
but is growing remarkable a

i many well-to-d- o mem
bers. come ail the way afoot.
The pilgrims left city of Quereta-r- o

more a week ago, headed by

father Rosas. The of his
"jarisliioners provided priest
v'th an ass to upon and the flv e

aundred oilgrims 'olio wed him ol foot
ftp My. rOfrr' lytp og. ,nf hf!

.umber by oneurtriaia caught
xposure.

Mexican Herala: Yesterday eeainfc
f accident occurred In a
on Cinco de Mayo street, No. 4, situ-
ated on its south side, near to the
point where the street opens on the
plaza. The house Is the dwelling of
a Spaniard. Francisco Hejines

A young girl called Modesta
Flores, sixteen years of age, and
daughter of the cook, was walking nn

a.otea of the house, where the
servants' rooms are, carrying her little
sister twenty months old
She the skylight and slip,
ping fell upon It with all her weight.
The gra was smashed and the girl
and child fell through on to a corridor
below. The fall of the child was mira-
culously broken by the branches of
some shrubs which stood in the cor-

ridor and the little one escaped with
few unimportant bruises. girl

fell with bet head full
the toe corridor. Tractor

log tier skull and being killed on the
spot.
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fiogal&a, Ariz-
PROPRIETOR NOG AUTOS BRICK YARD.

Plans and Estimates Hade.
Work First C'Iu(s utnl Hellnhlo.

J. H. P0MER0Y,

Blacksmith &

Carriage Maker,
NOUALFS. AKIXOXA.

All kinds of vehicle's promptly repaired at
reasonable prices. Horseijtioeliiir a speclaly,
Shop near Arlzoti
warehouse.

Compauy

GKSU
tiogralea, Arizona

FIRE IISSURXMCE
AGENCY.

Representing fourteen of the largest
tire companies in the world.

Office in Breen Block.

Joseph de Lusignan,

fagjom and

IVarliciil Millwright- -

With a record of eighteen quartz
mills and concentrators erected in
the state of Sonora in the past
fourteen years. Addkkss, Nogales,
Ariz., care of The Oasis.

MEXICAN ORE Co.
liMiiiusill", Stmora,

I'tirisluiHorH ot
ORBS and

BUhLtOX

For Particular Address

iru coo

.feroage if r hink ot Traveling
-- .nd Want to fcxs iri

silver
quarters

some

Commercial

OLD,

Mt'fliiiiiir-a- l

liriun.li ui El
famo Smelt'
in Works

u w m in

j
v
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OOOO HUMOR
Wnen You Reach Your Destination.

Takt ht line which never falls to Give Satisfaction, viz:

"SANTA EC KOUTK."
THE SHORT USE VIA DEMING OR EL PASO

To ait Points in the Sorth and East. Elegant meals
Served by Harvey Eating Houses west of

Kansas City and "Diners" East.
Apply to the undersigned lor all information

F. H. HOUGHTON, General Agent. W. T. BLACK.G. P. A.
HI Pa, Text o Topeka, Kan

J.B.STORMAN,
General Merchandise.

A full line of mining supplies in both stores, Machin-
ery of all descriptions. Proprietor Santa Ana Flouring Mill

full roller process. Also agent for Waters-Pier- ce Oil Ccr
in districts of Magdalena and Altar.

AlltOII PHOTO.

PROTO BROTHERS

W l,olc. 1 ,. 1 w

I.OIIIO I'KOTti

i i 1

tall Dealuro Mnd Jotabi

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, GROCERIES and
PROVISIONS.

: : : ARIZONA

THE OCCIDENTAL
I HOTEL, Tucson, Ariz

Not. 214.216 South Meyer St., Opp. Camp S

emum mm mxmt mm
Agency for the Nogales, Arivaca, Ami-l- Sami'lb Rooms kor th
)ro Blanco & Mammoth Stage Lines. Commkhcial Tkadb

Lighted Throughout by Electricity.

INTERNATIONAL

DRUG STORE
L. W. MIX & CO.,

Successors tu CHHNOWIiTH MIX.

TOILET ARTICLES,

ancy Candies, Mineral Waters, Etc.

MORLEY AVENUE,

MIGUEL LATZ HERMANO.

Importers and dealers in Genera Merchandise. Largest Assortment
of Supplies in Sonora. Prop's, of Terrenate

Roller Flour Mills. Agents "The California
Powder Works," and

The Studebaker Bros. Mfg. Co.

Farm wagons
FORKION KX II V M.I. HOI ; IIT SOI.O.

y

Y

the
for

etc.

MAlil V IK NA. SONOKA,
BRANCH at SANTA ANA.

NOGALES. ARIZONA

Mining

Hercules Powder,

M l c ICO.

tad Hotel

Coiin Bros., Prop's.
HI HMOSILl 0. HEX,,

Thi Oniy Fprit Claw American

Hold In ths City
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